NevsleLier virr
Arkansas
nile
races. r am
hiqhrisnt
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Lo wriLe
nexsletter
Reader's
AssociaLioh
askinq arI those in Nhe
of Lheir lhouqhLs concernins each or rhe 100 milers
or attenPted ro run, MY .n]Y
of disarroyinq phyrosoplicar desc.iptions of your
icosh, Ilarleyi vhaL does this mean? LeL me qiv. you
You re Loo phylos
beinq erupted fron my lnner serf
best you could, sav it.
Ir You goi sick, saY iL. 1i You
old Doninion,
It shourd be inLeresLinq
another one Lhrorn in.
a1I LhaL I appreciate
on a stiqhrly different maLLer
As Editor reL me quide You
monLh Lhe

in your pursuii

tine
maLerial and proof read your
drafL vill

an article lor the
Lhoughts, organize your
one questlon

Lake your

anyone

care? !ith this in nind I a{air

ro rlc !lll! !c!n - Recently {hile readins in one
knocked off of hy
concelning
stoo1. The srofy began by giving a fine description of the race and
ehe vinners- Hovewer they broke vith rradition by nentioninq a palti
Ann craysmith, vas
{asn,r rhere.
r havenrt disbeing in atrendan.e
maybe- Pelhaps Mrs.
anyone Yet bui
out doinq urLra training.
Graysnith , betrer rrnovn as the
speakinq to the sarine county
on septehber
striders on Urrra Runnitrg'. Perxaps ve niqhL atLract
association. For your infornation their sepLenber nexs
r€rLer billed
the state,s best ultra Runner's naybe
qive
you'rr
lou
rhe ole "riq shot" a little
Nov on

papers

!

!!r-Ll!ai

(21 nires)1_-!.94-c
prowed on.e aqain rhat

urtra Trail Runninq 1s tx!iving in
Lo the finish
actry 6:30 a.m. at 3:46 a.m. Johnny closs
his picture. can
as rhe n€vspaper's
you betieve 2:16 ror the 21 niles
I can't believe
male Finisxers.
so I didn i qeL to inLerwiev Lhe vinners. Howewer, according to the
did noL corroborate is that a pack of four,
!,ohnny, Eddie

bridce ( 2.5 nires )

Tom and Eddte

rlrst climb. scott and Johnnv opr6d for
aid stop and
by scotr rapidrv qain
ing hinserf John.y
scoLl, uas caughi holdinq Lhe uauer
jus (an ord urLra Lrick) never
rinished a stronq sevenrh
savinq a.ter he crossed Lhe linish
in 2:43:50. rohnnv
that
"just
-'-s he
is - n-.
rooki no e -"d
Hardcastle. corkie Binz
on lhe women's Race ve had Lhree
by eigxr mires Donna
rrargaler Davts were i! a pack
thos' c{o again ' corkie
start
but pi.ked herserf up
spilr {irhin
and compreled in a tie ,iLh t{arqaret.
is the 23 nire
sLari, 6,I5 a.m. brielinq. A map is included in this
it.ombi.es the
and the Piqeon FoosL. The dare is ocLob4r 14.
!i1e Race Rcsu r Ls:
waLer (a wise move). roh.ny took {aLer rirst

2. co!ky Binz
(tie) MarqareL

Davrs

Joel cuyer - An Ark;nsas u1t;a Funnei ,ho llwes vith vife Kachv
ppi,
!c.chaz, \',',1

and

Noaes on mY sunmer va.aLion,

especiarry aiter having run one of Frank
Hovever, lhe old saving thaL
anocher lonqer (55 hi.,
startinq rine aqain Lhis past
,2 hi., o! lhe'neqa" r00 eirer)
r dld have recollecrions ol calling out to mv maker
durins my rilst advenrule run and prohistng hin lhat if he

I should hawe

'ou1d
be the ,iser'
year
ny
second
and it lasn't
ve rorqet. Anyvay I had a "plan" lhis
prevail.
I
I wourd be ready. I 'ourd
Urcra ii was
alternaLiveplans.
haddedicarion,deLermination,
grasp the basic premise
thar he is a man of his vord he promises nothi.q and
nothing. What you hawe qo! ts vhat you carry rith you. N. aid staiions
No nothinq for the first ss

anoirr.. rr mir.s io Livilbailout at approximately 3s
purchased
a ulttnat. Di!eciions
hrd
But
izaLion.
rollovinq supplies, one gor
and lnLo it
jackeL, , pair
or route, valerproof matches, qloves,
polyproplene shirt, LiqhLs, 2 larqe qarbaqe baqs (ror leqs ir vou
s.ov storm) r2 Poxer Bars (assorted
apploxinaLery 20 ]blprofen
flavors), one quart bag of
rilter (Lo Lrap rhe gtradia a.d
200 mg. ta)rrels,
probably sone
rr also hords 2, 22 ozin insulated holders- (lt is a vonderful pack for exvhen vou are
ln price, but
Lended Lreks
pirrins yourserf aqainsL the sa{tooths)The pack is packed Lhe niqhl belore
ror a plerace run brie.inq rhis enLails {arninqs
abouL certain parts or the trail vhere snov is still heavy and poss
a {arninq to tne uninitible ibail out poinLs along
veaLher- we each P!ePare
friendly banterins and tu!n in abouL 10 p.n. (rhat's just qettinq dark
in txat part of the.ounLry). l{e vill toe Lhe line ar 4:30 a.n.
I avoke at 3:30 a.m. for coffee and hv
There {ilr be
morninq constitutional and remenber to pack t.p.
check ny flash right ou! on Lhe val to a
xorkinq perfect. others arise and nake trips Lo preselected spoLs
of meditation. 4:30 a.m. arrrwes and we qet serious
adrenaline kickinq in.
.risp
norrirqs ln readv
I'im 1lke ny o1d dog,Iake.r ieel
Lo "klck ass
Rot, Develise,
class {ith nany
Dana Mi1le!,
firsL of Lvo sehi-fIaL sPoLs
runs Lhrouqh a neadot
on lhe course alonq a hountain
before enterinq stanley !ar.e.
one is pretLy
,p1o{bois, b;cause they just seem
throush the misL in
and
the noonqto,
"crashinq 'e mortals
make. As txis neadov or park as tt'is called
riqu!es rove
and Mirrer, rhe clinb has sLarted. Hovard (the duck) Brovn makes a
Iauqh and keep
this is qoinq
packs
of runneis. I'n in
runni.q- At the first creek
the 3rd pack. It,s uphilr fo! !h€ next I0 nrles then dovn, steeplv
t.Ie xave stopped and pumped
so miles on a naffov ilailvater 3 iimes
is up. rL's hot in praces
dovnhilr tre stalt up ower Baron Divide. The second
of lhe sawtooth's- 'rl'e
time in 26 miles ae have crossed
rrait up to Baron Divide is ihe
verti.rz nile,near the top has 29 switchtacks in it. we take a lDnch
bleak at the
rasi 3 qloups
td discuss the storm that is rollinq in fron the aesc. Liqhtening
means !ain, hair or snot at lhat artiLxde _ prus /ou are
the highest lhing on the top of the mountain xhere the liqhtenins
is LhaL ve qo
strikes. fiinda a huhan lightentnq
p.rtion
is
a
do'nhi1r
Jurciion and nake a decision. rhis
jusc
you
vark
you
pray
se.tion
onere
could
that makes
for an uphirl
the vote is Eaken dosn vonder it's 12 Lo
cnanqe the route aqainst 2 to leave it the sane

(tre plcked up Dana nho
and nyserf voLed to qo on Lle oriqinal trair.
not drinking enough lot hin)said Ann and Rob vere qoinq
Denocracy prevaired a.d ,e change the course. (I
up on thi iountain
course set in nI nind I had nv pran).
He hi! Redlish
3,30 p.n. 36 or so niles into the course.
averasinq 3! miles an houra couple of nore Limes and start a crimb up on a relaLiwely dry bench.
1L
No swiLchbacks jusL straiqhL up the nounLain. Il was a kilIer.
r veht fron "leader or
Baron Divide. My legs cried
(r thouqrrL of
and abouL ar1 the'hardrrall" r had read abouL in Lhe Arkansas urtra
Runne! NexsreeLers). ainally I raached the top and lhe qroup Nas resting.
and I cotrtinued
They had voied io "bai1oui".
sartooLhs backbone-

This was an unusually dry
Fina11y, ye reach a creek and we "punp", againreach Herlloaling
the inevicable clinb to the top of
the Lop- Frank vancad Lo
3 mires up the
into stayinq. He's burnt
bailout at Helrroarinq
and hawinq problems viLh cramps. iy ration for Lalkinq hin into continuing is trrat he started che xhole dahn ihinq, anyvay. serves hin
Pettit Lake and suPplies.
Lrair ' ,,Je are frvins (st111 averaqinq
3! nires an hour,ahosL). At the boLi:om
courage Dana Lo qo ahead and ler tn€ suppott crevs knov ve are cominq

scart rattling pans.
lenenbe!. r'{y toe corns
Frank and r conrinue
of dirt trail Lhat is
are kirrinq
runable then a clinrr and. shorL dornhlll into lhe transiLion area aL
1to 2 hours and Push
ln shuffling then
about 3 iiles
1',m runninq. I see doq tracks on the trail and I think ny vife ard dogs
nothinq (r Iaier }earn Dana has jumped
do{n the Lrail in front of hin). up this 1as1
a big coyote
The noon is
side io the
the transitcominq up as ,e pass by Petti!
ion area. There is a campiire, food (nor poverbars)
and drink and rest to find thaL Dana has laft and vonrt
passinq blood- Frank is stiII havihg problehs trith cramps and his rife is soakinq his f.el. He opLs Lo dropout
I act disappoinred
sure if I am or aot. fly irody is qlad
to st6p, ity mind is disturbed because I had a plan.
ofien durinq Lhe niqht. when rhe sun
I sleep a restless
and sash a I i ttle
drink and lalk. r feel qood enouqh
Many ol the
plannins, in ny nind, now r xi11 beat Lhe
year, Frank says he nay chanqe the course n€xt year because no one has
ever rinished this route. l enphaticarry telt him to leave it alonE
planninq on finishing nex! year. He gives in and savs, veal
bro{ of the sa'tooth odysses bv vou!
'rhts conctDdes
hern corresPondent, iroel Guyer
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